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STORIES OF NOTABLESNATIONAL ART PICTURES rVJISCELl-ANEOU-S
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

One day a group of representative

were "gathered in the cloak room of
the bouse, discussing matters of gen
era! Interest In the course of the con

versation Representative Cannon (now
the speaker sid to Speaker IIenderwith glass Oc, t: tt t: ;t

rated worth 110,090,000. His fortune
came from his father and an uncle,
In equal amounts, before he was I
months old. Toung Brown has three
palatial residences, a yacht, is always
attended by a physician and has a ret-

inue of ten servants. He lives on ster-

ilised milk chiefly and has more care
bestowed upon him than a royal prince.
He is weighed morning and night on

special scales and Is groomed In the
most luxurious manner. The young

D
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FOR BALE At Gsston's Peed and
Salt Stable, one Colfax Roller Feed
Mill) one 20horsepower Motes and
Starter Box) 80-fo- ly Rubber
Belt one pair Butchers' Wall Soalesi
also 800 good Saeka.

LADY bookkepr wanted state ex
perlenee and aalary expotd. Ad
dress C. M., ear of Astorlan.

Standard portable and adjustable
shower bath, finest mad, prio $19,

- Only twe torewa te put In place. John

N. GRIFFIN
See the show window.L: A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,ster's fortune consists In stock In great

cotton mills In New England. HI 423 8end street Phone 1031. "4
FOUND A pair of eye glasses) owner

can get same by applying at this of
fie and proving property and pay
Ing for advsrtismnt

mother was a Miss Dresser, sister of
Mrs. George Vanderbllt. Chicago
Chronicle.

son: "I would rather be speaker of

the house of representatives than pres-

ident of the United States." The pos-

sibility of Mr. Cannon's election was not

In sight then, and Mr. Metcalf, who

chanced to be present, remarked to

him, half laughingly: "Well, if you
are ever a candidate, Vnele Joe, I will

vote for you.1' Time passed on, as it

has & way of doing, and it was not

long before "Uncle Joe" Cannon was

a candidate for the speakership. Among
those who were his rivals for the place
was Representative Dalsell, of Penn-

sylvania, who was probably Secretary
Metcairs nearest and dearest friend
In the house. The ties of affection

pulled his way, but the promise, given
half Jestingly though it was, pointed
in another. Mr. Metcalf explained the
situation to Daltell and voted for

Robert B. Armstrong, assistant secre

Upper Astoria fiae plae where yen
can gt a fine glass ef beer, as goed
wines and liquors as you ean find

any plsoe In the elty.' HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Paoifle Brewery.

The smoKe of Peace and Comfort o

Cornea from our Havana Leaf S

"LA IflPERIAL" CIGAR

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-

eral housework) must undtrstand

cooking. Wag, 125) refertno re-

quired. Address Mrs. M. 0. Hall,
Seaside, Ore.

tary of the treasury, relates that a
newly appointed collector In one of the
Interior ports had occasion recently to
pass upon the appraisement of the
statue of Venus de Mllo Imported for WANTED Qlrl or middle aged woman

for general housework. Enquire Bay
View hotel.

a local magnate. The collector ordered
Made by clean workmen. A single trial will pnt up a good

argument for itself. SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IS TOWN

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord weed, mill weed, box weed, any
kind ef weed at lowest prlt.es. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 211 Black,
Barn en Twslfth, opposite opera
house.

J. V. BURNS, Manufacturer i
the case opened, found the statute wa
without arms and entered upon his re-

turns "of no commercial value; dam-

aged in Importation."
Cannon. Sunset Magaslne for August.

8 Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street
LOST In Blind Channel, en Washing-

ton side, a fish net, about 8 p. m.

Thursday night .Lead line marked
P. C. O. .Finder return for suitable
rewsrd to P. Cordsge, Brookfleld,

Wash., care of Marlnkovloh.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable piano work see your

loeal tuner, Th. Fredrick n. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 074.

.

Kuropatkln will be only 56 years old

next month. He is an inspiring figure,
trusted because he has never been
afraid. Five years ago Kuropatkln was

warned that the great powder maga-

slne at St. Petersburg was to be blown

up within twenty-fou- r hours and the

f L.H. HENNINGiSEN Q CO.

BOTH NEARLY CRUSHED.

New York Tribune: From the upper
deck of the lighter Terminal, of the
Old Dominion line, at Pier 2, North
river, last night, George and Oscar
Gunderson, aged II and 9 years, re--

FOR SALE Furniture of
house, room all full. .Taking In 120

per week. .Inquire at 388 Bond 8t,
Astoria, Or.

Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds of matxesses made to order. Furniture repaired,
opholstering. Absolutely the cheapest place is town.
Second-han- d gooda bought and told. ;: :: :: :;

Lump Coal Large Lump Ring up
8. Elmore 4 Co, Main 1901, and or
der a ton ef Ladyemlth coal They
deliver It. Select lump eeal.

magaslne at Toulon, too. Toulon was

outside his sphere, but Kuropatkln, who
received the warning while In bed. rose

and went at once to the St. Petersburg
PHONE, RED 230S504 BOND STREET. Next Door to Wtlls-Farj- o Ex. Co.

magazine stores. Calling together of

spectlvely, were thrown Into the water
by a collision with the lighter No-

vember, which was being warped Into
the pier. Oscar's life was saved by his
sister, Elizabeth, 21 years old, but
George was drowned. It was a sad
blow to Captain John Gunderson of the
lighter, for it was the second" son he

JAPANESE GOODS.

New atook of fanoy goods Just arrived
at Yokohama Baiaar. Call and eee
the latest novelties from Japan,

FOR SALE At Gaston's fssd stable,
one Landis harnss machine, one

20-ho- motor, on starter box, 35

feet leather baiting, 30 ft
4 play rubber baiting, 1 pair
butcher's wail seslss, 1000 grain
sacks.

fleers and men, he inspected the stores,
declared the Inspection satisfactory
and gave every man three days' leaveBroks & Johnson, Proprietors.

' Phone No. 831
of absence as a token of his pleasure,

had lost in two weeks.
Firtt-elss- s meal for 16o nlee sake,

oeffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8
restaurant 434 Bond street

Other guards and sappers were sum-

moned, a rampart was dug around the There were nine children. Then
Frank, one of the younger boys, died.magazine, and before night it was cer

tain that any danger that had existed ana to give him proper burial the
family gave up their home In the city

THE WIGWAM
GUS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

had been averted. Nothing happened,

LOST On Thursday afternoon, en
Franklin avenue, btwn Fourteenth
and Eleventh streets or on Eleventh
between Frsnklin and Commercial,
point lac handkerchief. Finder will
be (uitably rewarded by returning to
No. 2 Bond street.

and went to live on the lighter.

Union made heating stoves, home msn
ufsetured and very stove perfect at
Montgomery's tin and plumbing
tore, 425 Bond street 'Phone 1031.

Last night, when the boys fell into
the water, Miss Elizabeth sprang to

but the next morning the powder mag
azlne in Toulon was blown up. Kan
sas City Journal.

the stern of the lighter and grabbed
the top round of the ladder that ran
Into the water. She could see Oscar

King Edward Is not so tall as many
ASTORIAEighth and Astor Sts.

BEST MEAL
You ean always find the best

mesl In the elty at the Rising Sun

restaurant No. 612 Commercial atreet
people Imagine, and whenever his maj

struggling between the two boats. Theesty is photographed in a group he Is
captain of the tug was evidently un

Alderbrook Trsnsfer Company Bag-

gage transferred and wood fur
nlshed. Order received at Gaston's
stable. Phone Msln 1671. E. L.

Geddes, Mgr.

invariably asked to stand on some
conscious of the accident. Six feetsmall eminence, such as a step, in order

that he' may compare as well as pos-

sible with those about him. In hislln, (, Da a! Vn. It makes no difference whether away was the November, advancing
slowly, while half way between the two
was Oscar. Clinging tightly to the

Him, AUVUl lliai AUUI VI IUU13. itl . Bew one to be laid, or an

stocking feet he is Just S feet 7tt

WANTED Energetio, trustworthy
msn or woman to work In Oregon,
representing Isrge manufacturing
company. Salary $50 to $90 pr
month, paid weekly) expentss ad
vaneed. Address with stamp, J. H.

Moore, Astoria, Ore.

old, worn out one to be renewed. We can do the job. It's oar exclusive buri
net roofing is. WE've been at it for over twelve years. We guarantee every

You don't eloss your stors for a day
vary ono In a while but that would

be a wis a to drop your newspaper

Inches. His majesty wears boots with

high heels, and his total height as he

ladder rtith one hand, the girl reached
out as far as she could and Just caught
her brother's toe. A little more effort

square inch of onr goods, and our workmanship down to the driving of the last

advertising for a day now and then.nail
It will pay you to write us for prices and descriptive matter. and she reached his ankle and quickly

walks is 5 feet 814 Inches.

Jay Cooke, 84 years old, Is an en drew him to her. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaaaa10 Worcester Bldg.
Portland, Ore.The Elaterite Roofing Co. It had taken but a few seconds, but

the November was getting nearer and
nearer. She thought every minute

thusiastic angler along the New Jersey
coast At Beach Haven, a few days
ago, the old-ti- financier landed 177

weakflsh and four other members of both would be crushed to death. Fear
gave her strength, and, dragging thehis party added 297 more to the catch.
boy from the water, she threw himMr. Cooke sent the entire lot to the

i The
a ,

Palace
n nvima

Cafe

The Best Restaurants
tt

Ketular Meals. 25 Cents jj
Sunday Dingers 8 Specialty g
Emythlni tfct Market Affords

Palace Catering Company S
it

over her shoulder and started to remembers of his Bible class in Ogontz,
Pa. The class has been one of his hob-

bles for the past fifty years.

mount the ladder. Her drenched
skirts were clinging to her, and only
one hand was free. The November was1,000 TONS The sultan of Turkey has seventy- - four feet away, Half way up tho lad

one titles and on the parchment con der she became exhausted and could

only hold on. Every minute she ex aaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaotiaaaaaaaaaaaat.BEST LUMP taining them are the words, "as many
pected the crash, but finally the lightermore as may be desired can be added

to this number." Among the titles are backed off, and she knew she was safe.
She found her voice then, and was"Abdul Hamld, the Eternally Victor-

ious," "the Eternally Smiling," "the ASTORIA-IRO- N WORKShelped up the ladder by stevedores.

Eternally Invincible," "Distributor of In the meantime a scale man on the
pier and a watchman had Jumped into A.t.FOX, Vtre Prwildent.

AHToRIA BA VIN(i BANK, Trees
JOHN FOX, Pre, and gnpt.

Secretary
the dater and tried to rescue George,

Crowns to the Heroes Seated on the
Thrones" and "Shadow of God on
Earth." They could not find him, but his body

Free Delivery. Phone orders to Xo. 1961. Elmore & CO. was brought up later by grappling
hooks.The shah of Persia has also many

J Designers and Manufacturers of V
THB LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, . . . ASTOMA, OREGON.

pompous titles, among them being "Lu
minous Star of the Firmament," "the Suicide Prevented.

The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide had been discov
One Star That Gives Light to the Ter-

restrial Planet," "Pivot of the Uni
verse" and "the Magnetic Center of the
Globe." The funniest title, however,

ered will interest many. A run-dow- n

system, or despondency invariably pre-
cedes suicide and something has been
found that will prevent that condition

Is borne by the ruler of Ava, a smallc which makes suicide likely. At the
Under New Management

kingdom on the borders of Afghanis-
tan. This monarch signs all the de-

crees as follows: "Signed and sealed

by the King of Kings, whom all the

first thought of take
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic Toke Point

RestaurantCIGARS
In all Brands and
Sizes. We have
them in stocH.

and nervine will strengthen the nervesworld should obey because he pre BOWERS A BEAt'tlEU.
Proprietorand build up the system. It's also a

great Stomach, Liver and Kidney reg-
ulator. Only 50c. Satisfaction guar-
anteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

serves life in all human beings, be-

cause he regulates the seasons, be-

cause he is the father of the sun, and
because he is the king of the universe."

SPECIAL MERCHNTS LUNCH 25c
OYSTERS ANY STYLE

HOT TAHALES
The Trade rap-plie- d

at abs-
olutely bottom Beerbohm Tree tells that recentlyTOBACCO The beer that made Milwaukee fam

while playing golf he had a particu ine Schlltz is always on draught at
The Grotto. Otto MlkkeUon, proprie We Never Closeprices. 112 Eleventh St.larly silent and stupid-lookin- g caddie,
tor.

who followed close at his heels, without
We have added a pipe repairing department. Best
work in this line. GOODS EXCEL, PRICES RIGHT

CLEANLY WOMAN.
saying a word. But since silence some-

times speaks louder than words, the
actor was nervous and, after a particu-

larly bad drive, which seemed to de GSLLET e safety mwnErroaeonalr Tnlaka ay Scenrtaf HotWI L L MADISON mand an apology: "Did you ever see
630 COMMEKCIAL ST.

Scale That She Cares DaadraS.
Cleanly woman has an erroneous idea

that by scourinsr the icalo. which re
114 ELEVENTH ST.

moves the dandruff scales, she is curing

a worse player on these links?" The
caddie said nothing. A still worse
drive from the next tee called forth
the same query, followed by the same
silence. Finally, "I say, did you ever

the aandruffl She may wash her scalp
every day, and yet have dandruff her
life OTIg. accomnanled hv fnlllno- - lmfi- -

Wafer Blades. No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold
Only By j& & j&

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
too. The only way in the world to cure

see a worse player?" The caddie stared
silently for a few moments. "I heard

aanaruir is to Kin the dandruff germ,
and there is no hair preparation that will
do that but Newbro'a HnrntrMa Haml.

what ye said rlcht enough," he at last clde by killing the dandruff germ.
lesves tne nair rree to grow as healthy
Nature intended. Destroy the cause

slowly replied; "I'm Just theenklng."
Omaha Bee. ,

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fuhraan, Proprietors.

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321. Weinhard'yon remove tne effect. Kill the dan-dru- ff

germ with Herplelde. Sold by
leading druggist. Bend 10c. In stampsfor earn pie to The Herplelde Co, De-
troit. Mica.

Loner
Beer.John Nicholas Brown, of Rhode

Island, is only i years old, but he is
few- V.


